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I dermen Murphy offered a resolution n 
that the city clerk be instructed t„ ;| 
notify the water company that they J 
must leave the streets where tÆM 
rations are made in good condition 
Alderman Wilson considered that sud, ; 
things fell within , the province jgv« 
either the city engineer or the cfcfo

18.00 | the purpose of receiving want paper 
. .." 40.181 and other refuse. He proposes mak-
... 36.00 ing no charge for their use, will

empty them every 24 hours and de
sires the sanction of the council. Al
derman Wilson thought it a good 
scheme and was in favor of grafting 
«he permission asked for. Stieh was #
finally given, under, however, the of police and such notification 
supervision of the street committee unnecessary. Murphy insisted ™

his resolution and it w finally

BeyiiStandard ,Oil Co........
Dominion Telegraph ...
E: Sr-Strait ....r.:.v.rt-rtmr
A Ossman ... .....................
Lucy & Gibbons
A. L. Smith ..............

Alderman Murphy called the atten
tion of the city solicitor” to the con
dition Of certain portions of King 
street where the steam pipes of the 
N. C. Co. crossed the street, thaw-
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« I I,ions of money are pouring in for the 
- relief of the survivors of the Mar- 
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William has forwarded a City Council Convened 
Last Night
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Alderman Murphy considered that

in- *hp ground and causing depres- some action should be taken in refer- .ru<1 _ —vj---- . -- '1ÊÈ&
sions Which -the city was now com- ence to the applications on file for a ! When Marshall P Wilder, the At* ■ wrens, 
npiiwt to fill un He asked by what street railway franchise It was ; encan humorist, was on his last vt§fl eaves, were 
ri«rht the eomoanv did so and also stated that a communication had it to London, he stood in one of the 1* softly whistli 
*k o| the company's tramway been received from Wm. White, K. lobbies of thè Parliament buildingi^fl of heart, but 

leading up King street to the ware- C„ asking that definite action be de- talking to an English earl While so 1 silence. She 
houses The track is at such an {erred until he could be heard from, engaged an Irish member rushed out 8 silently into 
elevation above the street that it is He had petitioned the territorial in a gréât rage about something go-'|« George beg 
imoMSible for a team to cross aloflg governffienr tor r simitar franchise ing cm at the time. Wilder turned taf* cdte, espehal 
Fourth street. The mayor in reply and by it had been referred to the j the earl and asked : V Lilia’s norn
to the inquiry said the company had city council ! “What is the difference between ■ went mto t0
undoubtedly had its authority from ; The Dawson \tfater Company came that member of parliament and me?"|B s"* George 
the territorial government long be- jn for a mild toasting for the negli- “I give it up,” said the earl. ' ■ evening. As 
fore Dawson as an incorporated city ! gent manner in which they are in the “Isn’t it because he is a wild, M. ■ but ,our mo

habit of leaving the streets after P. and I am an M. P Wilder days,—to be
making repairs on their mains. AI- j New York Times. she 1,111, n.<1
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substantial contribution, and a bill 

pending before the United 
a M States congress for an appropriation 

of $200,000 tor the same purpose. It 
such disaster occa-
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requires some 
sipnally to force a realization upon 
tig world J-that humanity is, alter

Petitions and Communications Re
ceived and General Business 

Transacted.Sorrow strikes aall, of one kin. 
chord to which the human heart—re
gardless of international boundary 
lines—invaribly responds.

*
iw that ol 
between The city council met in regular 

session last night with his worship 
in the chair and all the members 
present excepting Alderman Macdon
ald. The business transacted con
sisted of but little more than the 

Several petitions

Juneau

-came into existence 
His worship also referred to a 

petition received some time* ago from 
the Water Company in reference to 
the placing ol hydrants for fire pur- 

at the intersection of the said 
Second and

The announcement comes singing 
the wire today that steamers 

route down from lower Le-

mp.
to tee over

eft ______ ________________________
______________ nion hrrge ami may be expected to arrive

___________ __ during the latter part of the week.
The certainty that the boats are 

-— bringing fresh consignments of eggs, 
. et/-., should. prevent any

Owl stiffenrnc in prices -*«

a matter of fact the effect should be 
exactly opposite. The dealer who is 

Semi-Weekly stocked up on long hoarded perish- 
houses or pri- ables would, do well to separate him 

ire same have n ,^ere(n,m mirpeffiately

KLONDIKE NUGGET.

regular routine, 
and communications were presented, 
among them being a notification from 
Chief Lester that he had appointed 
Morris Murphy a member of the fire 
department, vire A B Clark, re- 

p-firâ-tetter to-the «umdl-L-

:rv It First to Arrive !poses
streets with First,
Third avenues. The company has in 
contemplation the putting in of such j 

system of water works which if
Hmtnwt hTtoetete - .■wwulA. --Aftoct. -a.
considerable saving in the cost of 
maintenance of the fire department, 
but would also largely increase its

<M The Str. Prospectora
hues 'signed ,

G. Bennett, who lives at the corner 
of Princess and Seventh avenue, 
called the attention of the council to 
the inroads upon his property the #g]ejenCy. 
force of the water in the ditch ad- -phere being some doubt as to 
joining was making and asked that whetiler the new fire regulations had 
something be done in the matter. He |>een property put through, to make 
is desirous of fencing his property sure Alderman Norquay moved their 
and would like, the council to fill in I adoption which was carried, 
with earth that portion which has

Will arrive Friday or Saturday direct from lower 
Le Barge with a full cargo of ♦

Of thl Jr,

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables !
bv our ca

And will immediately sail for Frazer Falls, 
Stewart River.

Thete'are men in Dawson who pose 
as leaders and moulders of public -IP! The mayor spoke of the petition of 4 

been washed away His worship , (he Cold Storage Company i
stated that lie had examined per- rj.garding the construction of a pub- 1 a 
sonally into the complaint of Cap- ]jc abattoir. It is understood that’ 
tain Bennett and had found that the comply js putting in a large 
force of the water had eaten holes p|ant. and the city clerk was in
here and there and he recommended s^ruc^ed to learn whether or not it 
the construction of a box drain Tun
ing from the foot of the hill down to 
a point on the flat where it was 

level and where the cutting 
would not be so great.

thought whose everyday lives are an 
affront to the common decency of 

The time is not
Aurora Dock, Transportation Agent $

Apply:
the community. 
distant when such a state of affairs 
will no longer be tolerated.

" AMUSEMENTS THIS WEEK.
—

Auditorium—“Uncle Tom’s Cabin." 
Orpheum—Burlesque and Vaude-

Men

■ ■ ■ ESTABLISHED 11*1...who insist upon outraging social cus
toms and' usages must expect to take 
the consequences ol their actions

was being built inside the city
limits.

Jack Dougherty has an advertising 
scheme he wishes to put - into use. 
His idea is to place galvanized iron 
receptacles at each street

ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMPANY
»*=

Standard Cigars aad Tobacco, Wholesale aad Retail At Right Prices.
Flee Pro,! Ssha Sole oo Ess* Tores.

corner lot *

--------------------------- more
The various committees having in away process

Some of the holes in the ditch, he 
said, were three and four feet deep.

Luelia Day McConnell filed a notice 
with the council duly signed and 
executed, assigning to her all funds 
which may become due to Hartley & 
Sutton, the contractors of the gar
bage road now being built.

A petition signed by Shinkle & Co., 
the Ladue Co., the Ames Co., Rainer 
laundry and others was read, praying 
for the construction ol a box drain 
on Second avenue between York and 
Duke streets to connect with the 
large sewer on the latter street 
which flows direct into the Yukon. 
In the petition it. was set out that 
the present ditch can not be kept in 
repair, the sides constantly falling 
in. Two laundries and a bath house 
empty their waste water mto the 
ditch and if a box drain were put in 
the hot water from the laundries

THE STEWART COUNTRY.
During the present season a regular 

line of steamers will ply between 
Dawson and the head of navigation 
on the Stewart river Last summer 
a number of trips were made up the 
Stewart and it was found that the 
demands of trade warranted a better 
service than it was possible then to 
give In addition to the many min
ers and prospectors scatt 
the various tributaries of

BANK BUILDING, King Street.
charge the details o$ the celebration 
to be held Victoria day, have been 
effectively organized, and the public 
may be assured of a day of genuine 
sport If the weather gods are fav
orable, Dawson will enjoy a celebra
tion which in every way will be up 
to the standard established in form-

***********
$80 M$80 M

„ *

CURRENCY.CURRENCY.
er years

along
river, Waited Education.

DOME CIGARSMiss Simmons always said that she 
"had no grudge against a proper, 
self-respecting pride,” but to a casu
al listener she seemed to relate the 
misfortunes of her friends and neigh
bors with a certain relish.

“I expect, It's been considerable of 
a trial to the Masons to have Jane 
engage herself to that engineer from 
Chicago,” she said one day.

“He’s a nice-appearing fellow, and 
the soot doesn't seem to have grimed 

rats in on him as much as you’d think 
‘twould Of course it’s an honorable 
calling, and necessary, too; but I 
know they expected her to marry 
some one^difierentc-more intellectual, 

oints. some way They've spent a sight of 
money- on her schooling. I feel to be 
sorry for the Masons.”

^ “Jane fit going to marry a civil 
engineer, you know,” said a neigh
bor, as soon as Mrs. Simmons paused 
for breath <■ .

that "I’m glad he is civil, I’m sure," 
ich dis said Mrs Simmons, loftily, “but l

immense bodies of fineare
it which are engaging the at- 
>n of lumbermen more and more

every year There are also a num
ber of men who spend each fall and 
Winter in hunting and trapping on 

ie*che‘s of tbe stowMt' 
and to them a regular steamboat ser
vice through the season of naviga 

will prove invaluable .__

Standing Offer$1,000.00 To the person that •will

prove that this is not a genuine Long Filler Havana Cigar.

would keep it open all winter as was 
the sewer on Duke street last win
ter. The petition later in the even
ing was referred to by his worship, 
who stated that he would like to see 
the request complied With, but as 
tbe laundries and bath house would 
be the heaviest users of it they 
should contribute largely to its con
struction.
speaking of the same matter said 
that were it not for the laundries 
and bath house the ditch complained 
of would be dry in the summer time 
and he thought they should build the 

.. . . .. . drain themselves With, the con-
iOB’t SUPRfiSS that makes bis bu?t strtlctien <>f ft not over ten

-iTinnr it i____«7 cleaner, doe* , RK? -We
naturally be weren t discussing his manners, that

and form Mfc. j know o(, and l still repeat that l 
a in the solid feel to be real sorry for Jane’s pa

mg the river are admirably adapt
er agricultural purposes, as has 
i well demonstrated 

farm and otl 
later advantage of the 

will be

at the (Beginning Monday, May 12, we will offer to the\ trade only *•* 

in case lots containing 2,500 each -

FF^EE =
looner or ,
nnnrt unities Alderman Vachon in
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1 Box Seal N. C.Tobacco, 
500 Vanity Fair Cigarettes,

£ 1 Box Horseshoe Tobacco,
8 1 Box Bull Durham Tobacco,

'

iiin a v.

8 500 Turkish Cigarettes.feet in length the bath house could 
drain its water into the York street

*T7 'country Whic w
This Cigar has been duly registered and any person or persons imitating this brand of 1 

part thereof will be prosecuted.
sewer; T.

John Howard, Milo Roberts and wi1 
others presented a petition in refer- 11 
ence to the O’Brien bridge leading to t® I 
Klondike city. The petitioners deny ^, 
that the franchise held by O’Brien is 
exclusive in its nature and insist 
that it was given, as well as the 
franchise for the upper ferrg, by 
Thornas Fawcett "in a case ol em
ergency." The toll now being col
lected is heavy and unjust and 
should not be allowed A fret high
way is desired between Dawson and 
Klondike city and the mayor and 
council are petitioned to request the 
Yukon Council to either purchase the 
present pridge or authorize the con
struction of another within close 
proximity.

New bills presented included one 
from the Nugget for $10; W F 
Campbell for services at tbe quaran
tine station, $150; Water Compary, 
$15; Mendham the jeweler, tor mak
ing the city seal, $1(H>.

The finance committee submitted 
its regular weekly report and recom
mended the payment of the following 
bills :

:

; \ ' and. ma.
“He may be just as civil as any

body they ever saw, but it won’t 
keep the soot from flying, and what 
the washing bitys will be I tremble to 
think !" - Ex.

Brewltt, the tailor, wants to see 
you. Large stock ol new goods 
Prices reasonable Old stand, Second 
;av«uw. J. . ' „_______

Dubious Pfaise-"Dld you hear my 
illustrated lecture last night ?’’ 
“Yes ; the views were very good.” 
—Cleveland Plain Dealer.
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